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The concept of charismatic species – commonly used in 
the scholarly literature to refer to the “attractiveness”, 

“appeal”, or “beauty” of a given species (Panel  1) – has 
recently garnered attention in conservation science due to 
its potential to stimulate public awareness and support, 

especially through the use of flagship species (Veríssimo 
et al. 2011; Courchamp et al. 2018). The charisma of any 
introduced species, and invasive alien species (IAS) in par-
ticular, can affect people’s perceptions and attitudes toward 
management of that species (McNeely 2001; Veitch and 
Clout 2001; Shackleton et al. 2019). Research demonstrates 
how IAS charisma can influence the invasion process across 
a wide range of organisms spanning different taxonomic 
groups and regions (WebTables 1–3; Figure  1). Unlike the 
charisma of threatened species, which has a positive effect 
on management efforts, charisma in IAS usually represents 
a hindrance to management (Genovesi and Bertolino 2001; 
Bertolino and Genovesi 2003). Charisma can reduce public 
support for IAS management attempts and contribute to 
conflicting perceptions and interests, and ultimately impede 
management efforts (eg by delaying or preventing control 
implementation; Estévez et al. 2015; Novoa et al. 2018). 
However, the issue of species charisma in relation to IAS has 
not yet been systematically explored.

We discuss the concept of species charisma in the context of 
IAS, and explore how it can affect species introductions, media 
portrayals, public perceptions, opposition to management, 
research efforts, and public participation in research and man-
agement (Figure  1). In addition to clarifying the concept of 
charismatic IAS (Panel 1), we illustrate how the perception of 
charisma is highly context- dependent and varies over space 
and time. Identifying these issues enables us to provide a set of 
recommendations for further research, and to highlight both 
management implications and measures that can be taken to 
address this issue.
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In a nutshell:

• �e charisma of invasive alien species (IAS) is an im-
portant concept for invasion science, but it has not yet 
been properly addressed in the literature

• We explore IAS charisma in terms of invasion dynamics 
and management, and provide a set of recommendations 
for further research

• �e charisma of IAS can in�uence all stages of the in-
vasion process, and both charisma and its in�uence tend 
to vary over time and space

• IAS charisma can a�ect management actions by in�uencing 
public support or contributing to social con�icts

• Charisma can, and historically has a�ected species intro-
ductions, media portrayal, public perceptions, opposition 
to management, research e�ort, and public participation 
in research and management
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Effects of charisma on introductions and 

establishment success

Charisma likely a�ects introduction and establishment rates, 
especially for certain taxonomic groups and introduction 

pathways, such as the ornamental plant, aquar-
ium, and pet trades (Padilla and Williams 
2004; van Kleunen et al. 2018). For example, 
aquarium releases are recognized as a key 
contemporary introduction pathway for inva-
sive aquatic species, and are responsible for 
the introduction of as much as one- third of 
the world’s ecologically and economically most 
damaging aquatic IAS (Padilla and Williams 
2004). Such aquatic ornamental species (along 
with their terrestrial counterparts) are not 
randomly selected, but instead are chosen for 
speci�c, appealing traits, resulting in higher 
demand for charismatic species in the pet and 
horticultural trades (Chucholl and Wendler 
2017; van Kleunen et al. 2018; Kutlvašr et al. 
2019). �e increased prominence of charis-
matic organisms within the pool of traded 
and reared species will likely facilitate their 
representation within the pool of introduced 
species and may consequently increase prop-
agule pressure (ie frequency and size of intro-
duction events), although this remains to be 
quanti�ed. Charisma probably has negligible 

e�ects on inadvertent introductions (eg via ballast water or 
seed contamination) or those mainly driven by perceived 
utility (eg crop species), but we postulate that charismatic 
species should have a comparatively higher overall chance 

Figure 1. Overview of different mechanisms through which invasive alien species (IAS) cha-

risma affects different invasion stages and management measures. Invasion stages are based 

on the framework by Blackburn et al. (2011). Red fields and arrows represent charisma effects 

that tend to hinder IAS management; green fields and arrows represent charisma effects that 

tend to facilitate IAS management; and bicolored fields and arrows represent charisma effects 

that can either hinder or facilitate IAS management, depending on the circumstances.

Panel 1. Invasive alien species (IAS) charisma

Species charisma is a highly complex concept, and there is currently no 

consensus on a definition (Lorimer 2007; Albert et al. 2018). It is used in 

the literature to refer to the “attractiveness”, “appeal”, or “beauty” of a spe-

cies but, with the exception of the seminal work by Lorimer (2007), very 

few studies have actually stated what the term signifies or what its prop-

erties are (Albert et al. 2018; Crowley et al. 2019). Lorimer (2007) refers 

to species charisma as “non- human charisma” and defines it as a concept 

that lies somewhere between inherent species characteristics on the one 

hand and subjective perceptions and values assigned by humans on the 

other, with the latter generated through direct or indirect human interactions 

with the species (Crowley et al. 2019). Being highly subjective, perceptions 

of charisma can change over time, or even be enhanced or constructed 

by marketing campaigns or the media (Lorimer 2007). This author further 

pointed out that charisma is not always unambiguously positive; for example, 

species can be perceived as both charismatic and frightening (eg sharks, 

large snakes). In wider use, however, and particularly in conservation, the 

term is applied to those species whose characteristics and behavior tend to 

inspire positive responses in humans. In conservation science and practice, 

charisma is closely associated with the flagship species concept, and used 

for scientific communication and for attracting funds (Albert et al. 2018).

Our definition of charismatic species, and of charismatic invasive alien spe-

cies (IAS) in particular, therefore relates to those species whose character-

istics affect people’s perceptions, attitudes, and behaviors toward them. 

We refer here to the behavior of both management activities by institutions 

and reactions by society in general. Characteristics that drive species cha-

risma can be visual (eg unique morphology), acoustic (particular sounds 

produced, such as bird calls), olfactory (emission of pleasant smells; for 

instance, the fragrances produced by flowering plants), behavioral (eg 

complex or anthropomorphic behavior), or symbolic (abstract character-

istics embedded in the general culture). Nevertheless, species charisma 

is highly context dependent; varies over space and time; and is influenced 

by regional, social, and cultural factors, as well as individual value systems 

(Shackleton et al. 2019). For instance, people can have notably different 

perceptions of squirrels, either considering them charismatic due to their 

features (eg large eyes, bushy tails) or loathing their rodent- like character-

istics (Shackleton et al. 2019). A detailed overview of factors influencing 

human perceptions of IAS was provided by Shackleton et al. (2019).

Although the definition of species charisma is elusive, some animal 

traits are known to contribute to charisma, including body size, dis-

tinctive coloration, furry coat, peculiar appearance, neotenic (juvenile) 

features, and sentience (Gobster 2011; Shackleton et al. 2019; Beever 

et al. 2019). Feral populations of domestic animals (eg feral cats and 

dogs, wild horses) are especially likely to be charismatic (Veitch and 

Clout 2001). Some plants can also be charismatic due to traits such as 

foliage shape and flower color, size, and fragrance (Mack 2001; Veitch 

and Clout 2001; Shackleton et al. 2019).
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of being introduced, all else being equal, than 
non- charismatic species. If this hypothesis is 
con�rmed, then species charisma could poten-
tially shape the composition of the introduced 
species pool, and charismatic species would 
also be more likely to become established than 
non- charismatic species. Indeed, some of the 
best- known IAS introductions were likely 
in�uenced by their charisma. �e raccoon 
(Procyon lotor) is a good example; they are 
very charismatic due to their “cute” appear-
ance, with facial color patterns that resemble 
a bandit’s mask, and behavioral traits that 
are perceived as comical, such as their endear-
ing habit of dousing, or supposedly washing 
food prior to eating. Because of this, the rac-
coon became a very popular pet in Japan 
– where it is an alien species – and many 
individuals were imported; it has since spread 
across the country (Ikeda et al. 2004). Other 
examples are presented in Figure  2 and 
WebTables 1–3. However, what constitutes 
charisma is dynamic, changing over time and 
di�ering among cultures. �is limits the pre-
dictive power of analyses of future charisma- 
driven invasions based on historical events.

Charisma can also have a strong effect on 
the establishment success of introduced spe-
cies, through public support and active provi-
sioning of resources. Typical examples include 
winter- food provisioning for charismatic alien 
birds via bird feeders (Crowley et al. 2019), 
and feeding of feral domestic cats (Felis catus) 
and dogs (Canis familiaris) (Allen 2018).

Some species traits contribute to both the 
establishment potential of a species and the likelihood that it 
will be perceived as charismatic, which makes them especially 
relevant for invasion risk assessments. For ornamental plants, 
long flowering periods, multiple flowering events, and height 
are particularly desirable, and are also traits that are positively 
associated with establishment success and invasiveness (Pyšek 
and Richardson 2008; van Kleunen et al. 2018). Similarly, 
many of the alien bird species that were successfully intro-
duced by acclimatization societies (voluntary associations that 
promoted introductions of alien species for scientific, eco-
nomic, leisure, or aesthetic purposes) in the 19th and 20th 
centuries were characterized by a combination of appealing 
features and traits that facilitated their establishment and 
spread.

Effects of IAS charisma on media and communication

In addition to direct experience with IAS impacts, public 
awareness and perception of IAS can stem from indirect 

sources of information, such as the media, and charisma 
has a tendency to a�ect the style and tone of language 
used by media outlets (Veitch and Clout 2001; Larson 
2005). Media portrayals are more likely to feature either 
charismatic species or those with serious environmental 
or economic impacts (Veitch and Clout 2001; Wilson et al. 
2007; Jarić et al. 2019). �e perception of species charisma 
can therefore be in�uenced (both positively and negatively) 
by the way species are portrayed, via increased media 
exposure or by emphasizing speci�c points of view 
(Figure  3; Veitch and Clout 2001; Crowley et al. 2017; 
Shackleton et al. 2019). As a case in point, public per-
ception and the stance of o�cial bodies toward Nootka 
lupine (Lupinus nootkatensis) in Iceland shi�ed from pos-
itive to largely negative because of an ongoing public 
debate in the media (Petursdottir et al. 2013; Benediktsson 
2015). E�ects of IAS charisma and their media representa-
tion and communication are essentially interrelated, in 
that they in�uence each other and the way species will 
be ultimately perceived.

Figure 2. Examples of IAS charisma effects on biological invasions and management meas-

ures. (a) Introduction rates: introduction of pontic rhododendron (Rhododendron ponticum) was 

predominantly driven by its charisma (Mack 2001). (b) IAS charisma gives rise to public opposi-

tion to control measures: proposed control measures for introduced eastern gray squirrel 

(Sciurus carolinensis) populations in Italy were delayed and made ineffective by strong public 

opposition (Bertolino and Genovesi 2003). (c) IAS charisma contributes to societal acceptance of 

IAS: Opuntia species in Spain have become iconic symbols in the landscape, and have been 

depicted on stamps and postmarks. (d) IAS charisma can contribute to volunteer involvement in 

citizen- science projects: guppies (Poecilia reticulata) were promoted as flagship species of a 

citizen- science project directed at monitoring alien fish species in thermally polluted waters in 

Germany (Lukas et al. 2017).

(a) (b)

(c) (d)
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Messages emphasized with emotive language may result in 
partial reporting and public misinformation (Crowley et al. 
2019). For example, newspapers and animal rights groups in 
Italy used emotive messages in articles about a planned control 
program for the invasive eastern gray squirrel (Sciurus carolin-
ensis; Figure 2b) by depicting squirrels in the form of endear-
ing cartoon characters, which affected public perception and 
attitude toward the species (Genovesi and Bertolino 2001). 
This led to protracted legal proceedings and a subsequent 
withdrawal of funding, thereby contributing to the failure of 
the eradication campaign (Genovesi and Bertolino 2001; 
Shackleton et al. 2019). Management of some IAS can be asso-
ciated with intense conflicts, where various stakeholders (eg 
journalists, scientists, resource managers, government institu-
tions, non- governmental organizations) have frequently 
resorted to militaristic language and bellicose metaphors to 
pursue and advocate for desired research and management 
activities (Larson 2005; Wallach et al. 2018). Stakeholders’ per-
ceptions of IAS charisma may influence the way such conflicts 
emerge or escalate, and the manner in which these perceptions 
are communicated could in turn also affect the perceived cha-
risma (eg by referring to a plant species as a weed or an animal 
species as a pest). A good example is Echium plantagineum, a 
European herb introduced into Australia, which is called “sal-
vation Jane” in South Australia and “Patterson’s curse” else-
where in the country (Kueffer and Kull 2017). While the name 
reflects how the species tends to be perceived regionally (ie as 
either a useful crop or a noxious weed), the choice of name can 
also affect public perception of the plant.

Effects of charisma on societal acceptance of IAS

Perceptions of the natural state of the environment are to 
a large extent socially constructed and context- dependent 

(Backstrom et al. 2018). Public attitudes toward a species 
can be in�uenced by its origin but other factors are usually 
more important, such as economic value and impact (van 
der Wal et al. 2015) or charisma (Gobster 2011; WebTables 
1–3); for instance, large trees are o�en valued by the public 
regardless of their origin (Gobster 2011).

IAS may become accepted by the public as desirable ele-
ments of local fauna and flora, and as such often serve as 
examples of shifting baseline syndrome (a gradual change in 
accepted norms due to a lack of experience, memory, or 
knowledge; Soga and Gaston 2018; Beever et al. 2019). Over 
time, expectations about what is a truly original and desirable 
state of the natural environment evolve (Soga and Gaston 
2018), and people’s ability to recognize a species as alien 
decreases as the time since introduction increases (Garcia- 
Llorente et al. 2008).

Public acceptance of an alien species likely increases with 
the perceived charisma of the species, especially if it is associ-
ated with cultural practices or perceptions of the local environ-
ment (Nuñez and Simberloff 2005; Verbrugge et al. 2013). For 
example, after introduction into southeast Spain for economic 
reasons, Agave and Opuntia species became widespread in the 
country’s arid areas. As a result of being increasingly perceived 
as charismatic, over time they came to be recognized as iconic 
symbols of the regional landscape, to the point where they 
have even been depicted on stamps and postmarks (Figure 2c). 
Similarly, Jacaranda trees are so iconic in South Africa that 
they are now a symbol of Pretoria, which came to be known as 
the “Jacaranda City” (Dickie et al. 2014). Alien species can be 
integrated into cultural identities through positive interactions 
and emotional and material attachments, and such processes 
can occur relatively quickly in the case of charismatic species 
(Crowley et al. 2017, 2018). In Chicago, monk parakeets 
(Myiopsitta monachus) have become an iconic species within 

Figure 3. The way in which an IAS is presented in the media can strongly affect public perception. An example includes the common brushtail possum 

(Trichosurus vulpecula), which has been depicted both (a) positively as a “Pikachu”- like animal and (b) negatively, here with a black rat (Rattus rattus) as 

nest predators of the song thrush (Turdus philomelos). All three species are IAS in New Zealand.

(a) (b)
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less than 50 years after their introduction (Crowley et al. 2017), 
and the ruddy duck (Oxyura jamaicensis) has been adopted as 
the emblem of the birdwatchers’ club in the region of the UK 
where it was first introduced. Many alien species are nowadays 
considered desirable and might even be subject to protection 
or restoration measures in situations where they are threatened 
or suffer population declines (Clavero 2014; Crowley et al. 
2018). In some cases, charismatic IAS can provide economic 
benefits (eg through tourism), which further promotes their 
societal acceptance (Panel 2).

Effects of charisma on the likelihood of public 

opposition to IAS management

A lack of public support for, or even opposition to, IAS man-
agement is not uncommon (Crowley et al. 2017; Novoa et al. 
2018), and can also be in�uenced by IAS charisma (Fischer 
et al. 2014). Plans to control species perceived as charismatic 
have o�en faced opposition, whereas no such resistance is 
the norm for species that are not perceived as charismatic 
(with the exception of those that provide economic bene�ts; 
Liordos et al. 2017). Some well- known instances where public 
opposition has hindered IAS control due to perceived charisma 
include invasive populations of monk parakeet and mute swan 
(Cygnus olor) in the US, and hippopotamus (Hippopotamus 
amphibius) in Colombia (Panel  2; Ellis and Elphick 2007; 
Dembitzer 2017; Crowley et al. 2019). Opposition also fre-
quently arises in response to attempts to control feral popu-
lations of charismatic pets and domestic animals, such as cats, 
dogs, and horses (Equus caballus) (Veitch and Clout 2001; 
Estévez et al. 2015; Allen 2018). Due to a strong taxonomic 

bias in perceptions of charisma, public opposition to the con-
trol of invasive mammal or bird species is more likely to 
occur than against control of invertebrates or plants (Shackleton 
et al. 2019). However, attempts to control charismatic alien 
plants, such as large pines (Pinus spp) or eucalypti (Eucalyptus 
spp), have also faced opposition (Nuñez and Simberlo� 2005; 
Dickie et al. 2014; Estévez et al. 2015).

There also appears to be a relationship between species cha-
risma and a public consensus on the acceptability of particular 
control measures – that is, there is often less acceptance of direct 
and lethal control methods for the more charismatic species 
(Verbrugge et al. 2013; Fischer et al. 2014). Opposition by vocal 
sections of the public has at times forced management authori-
ties to implement alternative, non- lethal, and often more expen-
sive methods of control, such as relocation or reproduction 
suppression, despite such measures often being less effective 
(Panel 2; Bertolino and Genovesi 2003; Verbrugge et al. 2013).

Effects of IAS charisma on research efforts and 

funding availability

Invasion science is taxonomically biased, and only a minority 
of IAS are studied in detail (Wilson et al. 2007; Pyšek et al. 
2008). While the taxonomic focus is largely driven by IAS 
impacts (Pyšek et al. 2008), there is, overall, a greater focus 
on invasive vertebrates than invertebrates, and on large and 
charismatic species (Wilson et al. 2007). Research biases 
can lead to knowledge gaps, and may negatively a�ect con-
servation prioritization, management e�ectiveness, interna-
tional decision making, and policy development (Donaldson 
et al. 2016).

Panel 2. The case of feral hippopotamuses in Colombia

A small population of feral hippopotamuses (Hippopotamus amphib-

ius) currently lives in the Rio Magdalena valley in northeastern 

Colombia (Figure 4), and is a case of a charismatic IAS that has 

garnered a considerable amount of international media attention. 

Drug cartel leader Pablo Escobar illegally imported four hippopot-

amuses for the establishment of a private zoo on his estate in the 

early 1980s, but after his death in 1993 and subsequent forfeiture 

of his estate, they were allowed to roam the surrounding countryside 

and have been reproducing successfully ever since, with potential 

negative impacts on native ecosystems (Dembitzer 2017). There 

have been several unsuccessful attempts to control the growth of 

the population, which is currently estimated to consist of up to 70 

individuals. Culling initiatives were abandoned due to strong public 

opposition in 2009, and sterilization plans have been cancelled due 

to high costs and the risks to both the hippopotamuses and humans 

during the procedure. Hippopotamuses are among the most char-

ismatic animal species because of their impressive body size and 

appearance (Albert et al. 2018), and they are valued by local com-

munities, as it is believed that they attract tourists to the area; they 

are now increasingly featured in decorative motifs in public spaces 

and commercial enterprises.

Figure 4. Feral hippopotamuses (Hippopotamus amphibius) in the Rio 

Magdalena, northeastern Colombia.
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IAS charisma may also affect research efforts, with charis-
matic IAS receiving more research interest (eg through per-
sonal preferences of individual researchers or potentially 
greater availability of funding). Although this has not been 
directly examined in the field of invasion science, there is a 
well- established effect of charisma in conservation science 
(Clark and May 2002; Fleming and Bateman 2016; Jarić et al. 
2019). Moreover, the social sciences and humanities are inter-
ested in both individual and social processes, such as dis-
courses, attitudes, behavioral changes, and conflicts (Schüttler 
et al. 2011). Such societal dynamics are more likely to arise 
from charismatic IAS, and are therefore more likely to lead to 
comparatively greater research effort being focused on socio-
cultural aspects of charismatic IAS. At the same time, applied 
research can also be impeded by reduced funding support and 
public opposition to management, such as in the case of the 
eastern gray squirrel in Italy, where public opposition 
obstructed a pilot research project geared toward squirrel 
eradication (Genovesi and Bertolino 2001).

Effects of IAS charisma on active public involvement 

in research and management

Volunteer initiatives are increasingly recognized as an a�orda-
ble tool for managing biological invasions (Pagès et al. 2018). 
However, public involvement in controlling highly charis-
matic species may be limited, at least in some cases (Crowley 
et al. 2018). Unappealing appearance or behavioral traits 
and negative perception of a species can be more bene�cial 
for control e�orts. �e introduced cane toad (Rhinella marina) 
in Australia is one such example, in which strong public 
aversion to this species attracted substantial volunteer par-
ticipation in various management activities (Estévez et al. 
2015).

Nevertheless, IAS charisma can often have potentially 
positive effects, for example by motivating the public to 
actively engage in hunting, fishing, or other public initiatives 
directed at invaders perceived as attractive game species 

(Green et al. 2017). Annual hunting derbies directed at char-
ismatic invasive Indo- Pacific lionfish (Pterois spp) in the 
Western Atlantic have attracted considerable volunteer effort 
and are effective for suppression of local lionfish popula-
tions (Green et al. 2017). Several traits that contribute to 
species charisma may simultaneously make them easier to 
detect (eg bright colors, large body size, unique morphol-
ogy), thereby increasing the efficiency of monitoring pro-
grams and citizen- science initiatives. However, management 
initiatives based on public promotion of IAS charisma must 
be evaluated against potential associated risks, such as pro-
motion of further invasions, incorporation of such species 
into local cultures (Nuñez et al. 2012), and encouragement 
of public engagement that may also target threatened native 
species.

IAS charisma can also motivate the active involvement of 
specific groups (eg aquarium hobbyists) to contribute to scien-
tific research, education, and raising awareness, as well as to 
campaigns on IAS trade and introduction control (Maceda- 
Veiga et al. 2016). In some cases, it can also stimulate public 
involvement through the use of the flagship species concept 
(Panel 3).

Conclusions

If the extent of human contributions to biological invasions, 
as well as management successes and failures, are to be 
fully understood, it is critical to explicitly recognize the 
importance of charisma associated with IAS (WebFigure 1). 
Interventions aimed at changing attitudes and behaviors 
toward charismatic IAS, and to raise awareness of their 
potential impacts, can reduce risks arising from the trade 
and cultivation of invasive species and their introductions. 
�ey can also bolster support for control measures and 
volunteer participation in management initiatives. Perception 
of species charisma is highly context-  and culture- dependent 
(Lorimer 2007), and can be modi�ed through targeted activ-
ities (Panel 1; Veríssimo et al. 2017). Several conservationists 

Panel 3. Potential of the flagship species concept in IAS management

The concept of “flagship species” was initially developed to focus conser-

vation marketing campaigns on species with traits that are perceived as 

charismatic, with the intent of attracting public support and funding for 

conservation efforts (eg giant panda, Ailuropoda melanoleuca; Veríssimo 

et al. 2011). However, IAS charisma will in most cases constrain man-

agement of such species by diminishing support for control measures.

One use of charismatic IAS as flagship species that can be beneficial is 

for monitoring programs and citizen- science initiatives, as they can help 

to motivate volunteers to become engaged in sampling or monitoring 

activities (Figure 2d; Lukas et al. 2017).

Arguably, the most promising way to apply the flagship species con-

cept in IAS management is to focus on any charismatic species that are 

impacted by IAS. Such conservation marketing campaigns can highlight 

either the species threatened by IAS, or selected species pairs, repre-

sented by the IAS and its charismatic victim. The charisma of the “flag-

ship victim” can potentially mitigate effects of IAS charisma on public 

support for management, and this concept has already been adopted 

in several local IAS management actions. Examples include the endan-

gered southern cassowary (Casuarius casuarius) as a flagship victim of 

wild boars (Sus scrofa) in Queensland, Australia (McNeely 2001); the 

SOS Puffin project in the Firth of Forth, Scotland, where the Atlantic 

puffin (Fratercula arctica) is portrayed as a flagship victim of the invasive 

mallow tree (Lavatera arborea; Pagès et al. 2018); and the water vole 

(Arvicola amphibius), which is depicted as a flagship victim of American 

mink (Neovison vison) in Scotland (Melero 2017).
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have advocated behavior change interventions, a set of tech-
niques developed to in�uence people’s choices in ways that 
will positively a�ect the environment (Byerly et al. 2018). 
In addition to behavioral changes, these types of strategies 
can also be used to in�uence attitudes toward IAS and 
perceptions of charisma.

Open communication, improved collaboration, and engage-
ment among scientists, managers, and key stakeholders can 
greatly reduce the risk of conflicts, and foster establishment of 
joint management goals and initiatives (Fischer et al. 2014; 
Crowley et al. 2017; Novoa et al. 2018). Conflicts, especially 
those associated with charismatic IAS, often stem from the 
apparent incompatibility of differing ethical perspectives: for 
instance between those prioritizing ecosystem health or spe-
cies conservation and those concerned for the welfare of the 
alien species (Genovesi and Bertolino 2001; Wallach et al. 
2018).

To better ensure positive conservation outcomes, resource 
managers must acknowledge and anticipate public perceptions 
toward IAS, as well as consider the power of charisma in the 
planning and implementation of management actions. Any 
effects of IAS charisma on different facets of human well- being 
should also be defined and integrated within established 
frameworks for socioeconomic impact classification (Bacher 
et al. 2018). Although measuring species charisma is challeng-
ing due to subjectivity and the instability of societal charisma 
perceptions (Panel 1), future studies should try to address this 
issue. Improved understanding of IAS charisma will require 
careful consideration of values, perceptions, and the cultural 
background of different stakeholders, as well as of cultural 
trends and variability (Garcia- Llorente et al. 2008; Crowley 
et al. 2017). Research based on social- science methods will be 
key to developing a better understanding of IAS characteris-
tics, societal values, and other factors that give rise to IAS cha-
risma. Digital approaches involving analysis of large bodies of 
text and other media represent potentially valuable additional 
research tools for exploring human cultures, identifying key 
traits and drivers of IAS charisma, and understanding and 
monitoring public perceptions of IAS and their trends over 
space and time (Ladle et al. 2016).
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Mysterious beetle and butterfly aggregation

D
uring fieldwork near Lake Bleu, in the El Kala region of northeastern  

   Algeria, we encountered an unfamiliar interaction between the 

speckled rose chafer beetle (Protaetia morio) and the two- tailed pasha 

butterfly (Charaxes jasius). Both species are common in the 

Mediterranean.

Groups of around six to eight beetles were aggregating on branch 

crotches of a strawberry tree (Arbutus unedo). These groups were fre-

quently joined by one or two butterflies (https://bit.ly/3eSXHu1). We 

noticed that the butterflies did not land near single beetles, and from 

their flight patterns, they seemed to know exactly where the beetles 

were, as if they were attracted by chemicals.

We observed the butterflies trying to feed on something in the mid-

dle of the beetle groups. Because the two species have similar diets 

(nectar, ripe fruit, and tree sap), our first impression was that the but-

terflies were consuming tree sap in order to obtain water, amino acids, 

and minerals. However, we closely examined different branch crotches 

where the beetles congregated and found no signs of an exudate or 

wounds. Neither the beetle nor the butterfly has the ability to extract 

xylem sap by itself. Could the butterfly have been feeding on the 

excretions of the beetle? Why do the beetle and butterfly target branch 

crotches? Does this interaction involve a more complicated interspe-

cific chemical communication between the plant and the two insect 

species? Future field surveys and experiments may shed light on this 

mystery.
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